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ABSTRACT  
 

Three rosemary cultivars Rosmarinus officinalis L. (C1), R.  officinalis L. Pyramidalis "Upright 
Rosemary" (C2)  and  R. officinalis L. Angustifolius "Pine scented" (C3) which grown under Egyptian 
conditions were evaluated chemically by measuring the essential oil percentage and composition before 
in vitro propagation. Leaves explants from each rosemary cultivar were excised from terminal cuttings 
and sterilized by two different ways to examine the best sterilization protocol:  the first one by using 
H2O2 and lemon juice, while the second way  by  Nano silver  particles solution (AgNo3) NSp, after that 
the explants were planted on MS medium supplemented with one kind of PGR as  Forchlorfenuron 
(CPPU), Thidizuron (TDZ), 6-Benzylaminopurine(BAP), 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) and 
Kintin (K) alone or  in combination with 2,4-D. 

The highest essential oil percent 0.96% was obtained from C3 and the main component was 
Verbenone, followed by 0.2 % from C2 and the main component was Camphor then 0.1% from C1 and 
the main component was Verbenone. The best sterilization results were obtained from H2O2 and lemon 
juice with the percentage 100% for C2 followed by 95% for C3 then 90% for C1. The highest significant 
treatment of callus weight for C1 7.22 gm was resulted from application of 2.0 mg/l CPPU, followed 
by 3.87 gm for C2 with 2.0 mg/l K and 3.51 gm for C3 resulted from 2.0 mg/l CPPU. The highest mean 
number of formed shoots (7.0) shoots was recorded for C1 at 1.0 mg/l CPPU and (7.30) shoots were 
obtained from 2.0mg/l CPPU for C2 and (12.0) shoots were formed as a result of 2.0 mg/l CPPU for 
C3. For rooting experiments, it was found that C1 and C2 can form roots directly after subculturing the 
shoots on MS medium free. While the best rooting media for C3 was half MS supplemented with 1.0 
mg/l 1-Naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA). 

 
Keywords: Rosemary, Rosemarinus officinalis L., R. officinalis L., Pyramidalis "Upright Rosemary", 

R. officinalis L. Angustifolius "Pine scented", Essential oil, micropropagation, In vitro, 
Lemon juice, H2O2, Nano silver AgNO3, CPPU, TDZ, BAP, K, 2.4-D. 

 
Introduction 
 

Rosemary, Rosmarinus officinalis L. (Family Lamiaceae), is a perennial evergreen shrub. It is a 
Mediterranean region plant, and it has been cultivated as a common household plant around the world 
(Dong et al., 2012). The main producers are Italy, Dalmatia, Spain, Greece, Turkey, Egypt, France, 
Portugal and North Africa (Svoboda and Deans, 1992). Recently Rosemary plant has have a role in 
Alzheimer’s disease treatment (Habtemariam, 2016) it used for flavoring food, in cosmetic and in 
traditional medicine for choretics, hepatoprotective and antimorigenic activity. Rosemary  essential oil 
is used as a seasoning for food stuffs, such as  meat salami and sauces  (Lo-Presti  et al., 2005), but due 
to its chemical  active constituents properties, it is used as an antioxidant (for food  preserving), 
antibacterial and antifungal agents against some spoilage  organisms (Rezzoug et al., 2005). 
Propagation of rosemary is carried by several means like seeds, cuttings, layering or division of roots. 
Seeds germinate very slowly, as there is always a problem of cross pollination, growing true-to-type 
plants from seed is not a good practice (Rosemary Production, 2012). Although this aromatic plant can 
be propagated vegetatively, the poor rooting ability of the stem cuttings, as well as the lack of selected 
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clones, restrain industrial exploitations. On the other hand, plants which grown in fields are exposed to 
variations of seasonal stresses which significantly alters the level and quantity of the essential oils 
(Aman et al., 2014). Many varieties of rosemary plant are available at the commercial nurseries for 
commercial purposes, there are three main types described of which the chemical properties are 
significant by the market: Camphor-borneol (Spain), 1,8 cineole (Tunisia), Verbenone (France). The 
cineole and verbenone types are two of the oils which promise to have an impact on future markets. 
(Rosemary Production, 2012). In Egypt, there is high decreasing of rosemary cultivated area although 
is a Mediterranean region plant and all conditions are suitable for production, last static survey showed 
that Al Sharkya governorate is the only place for cultivation of rosemary plant with only 3 acres in 2012 
with a production of 600 kg herb in winter and 1 ton in summer only. Also, most farmers and producer 
don't recognize rosemary cultivars which grown under the Egyptian condition, while there are concrete 
differences between them in their productivity for both herb and the essential oil beside the differences 
in its composition between them.  Plant tissue culture has been used as a tool for the conservation and 
rapid micropropagation of medicinal plants especially with rosemary as slow growing plant and also 
for providing a source of secondary metabolites (Aman et al., 2014). Recently, some cytokinin-like 
compounds of nonpurine structure have been used in tissue-culture research. These compounds, which 
include forchlorfenuron (CPPU) and thidiazuron (TDZ), have exhibited stronger cytokinin-like effects 
than conventional cytokinins on a wide range of species (Mohamed et al., 1992).  CPPU has been shown 
to stimulate fruit growth of kiwi fruits, apple and grapes (Retamales et al., 1995). 

The aim of this study was to identify the three different rosemary cultivars which grown under 
the Egyptian conditions and establish an efficient protocols using leaves explants from plants growing 
in the open field and overcoming all difficulties circumstances obstruct micropropagation  starts from 
sterilization process till obtaining complete rooted plants.        

 
Materials and Methods 
        

This study had been carried out at the tissue culture laboratory, Horticulture Research Institute, 
Agriculture Research Center, Giza, Egypt, to evaluate three cultivars of Rosemary plant during the 
period from 2016 to 2018. The leaf explants were taken from terminal cuttings of mother plants. The 
three cultivars Rosemarinus officinalis L. C1 (Fig1),  Rosemarinus officinalis L. Pyramidalis" Upright 
Rosemary"  C2 (Fig.2),  and  Rosmarinus officinalis L. Angustifolius "Pine scented"  C3 (Fig.3) which 
growing in the garden of  the Gene Bank, Agriculture Research Center, Ministry of Agriculture, Giza, 
Egypt. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

Fig. 1:  Rosemarinus officinalis 
L.  C1. 

Fig.2: R. officinalis L.  Pyramidalis 
"Upright  Rosemary " C2. 

Fig. 3:  R. officinalis L. Angustifolius   
"Pine scented"  C3. 

 
The following experiments had been carried out:    
 
1. Chemical characteristics evaluation of each cultivar. 

 
Due to the differences between the three cultivars under study, it was important to determine 

chemical compositions as follow: 
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a. Evaluation of essential oil percentage 
 

Essential oil was extracted for each cultivar by hydro‐distillation using an apparatus of Clevenger. 
The extraction period took 3 hours, in each sample 25gm rosemary leaves had been used in essential 
oil distillation and replicated three times for each r cultivar. After measuring the essential oil percentage 
it had been dried by using anhydrous sodium sulfate and stored at 4°C. 
   
b. Chemical composition of essential oil 

 
The obtained essential oil from each Rosmarinus officinalis L. cultivar was analyzed by gas 

chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC–MS) in Unity of GC/‐M at National Service Project 
Organization, which belongs to Armed forces. GC/MS analysis was carried out on a Thermoquest-
Finnigan Trace GC/MS instrument equipped with a DB-1 fused silica column (60 m × 0.25 mm i. d., 
film thickness 0.25 μm). The oven temperature was raised from 50 °C for 3 min then 5 °C/min to 280 
°C for 10 min.; transfer line temperature was 280°C. Helium was used as the carrier gas at a flow rate 
of 1.1 ml/min with a split ratio equal to 1/50 The quadrupole mass spectrometer was scanned over the 
35-465 amu with an ionizing voltage of 70 eV and an ionization current of 150 μA. 
 
2. Sterilization experiments  

            
   Two sterilization methods were examined as follow: 
 
a.  Sterilization with Lemon juice and H2O2  
 

Rosemary leaves of each three cultivar were double sterilized at following steps: 
-The explants were washed twice with tap water and commercial detergent for 5 min then soaked for 
30 min with addition of 15 ml commercial sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl 0.5%) per 500 ml water (v/v) 
under aseptic condition, explants were washed  three times with distilled sterilized water containing 
0.25 gm  (Polyvinyl pyrrolidone) PVP per 100ml water, followed by  soaking in 30% (v/v) diluted 
solution of commercial sodium hypochlorite and  shaking for 30 min, after that the explants were 
washed three times with distilled sterilized water contain 0.25 gm  PVP per100ml water then soaked in  
5/100 ml  (v/v)  Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2 at 30%)  and water for seconds, followed by soaking  in a  
diluted   lemon juice 5/100 ml (v/v) sterilized distilled water for 5 min. 
-Lemon juice was extracted manually by pressing from sterilized Lemon fruits by using different 
sterilization solutions. 
-Sterilized explants were cultured into (125 ml) jars containing 30 ml of Murashige and Skoog, (1962) 
MS medium including vitamins and supplemented with one kind of plant growth regulators (PGRs). 
Every treatment consisted of 20 replicate and each of them contained 3 leaf explants cultured after 
cutting them vertically from the middle. All treatments were incubated for two weeks in dark at room 
temperature (25 ± 2oC). The following data were recorded: 
 
 Percentage of contamination calculated using the following equation: 
  

 
Percentage of died explants calculated using the following equation: 

  
All media used in the experiments were prepared by addition of 30 gm/l sucrose and 2.5 gm/l 

gelrite. The pH was adjusted to 5.8±0.1 prior to autoclaving at 1.5 kg cm-2 for 20 min. at 121 o C with 

Percentage of contamination = 
Number of contaminated explants      

             Total number of explants 
×100 

Percentage of died explants = 
 Number of died explants  
  Total number of explants 

× 100 
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adding few drops of either 0.1N of KOH or 0.1N of HCl. The essential chemicals used for media 
preparation were purchased from Duchefa (Haarlem, Netherland). 
                                                     
b.  Nano silver particles solution (AgNo3) as sterilization agent 
 

Rosemary leaf explants were washed twice times with tap water and commercial detergent for 5 
min then the last washing by soaking for 30 min in a solution of 15ml commercial (NaOCl 0.5%) for 
each 500 ml water (v/v), then under aseptic conditions the samples were washed three times with 
distilled sterilized water followed by soaking in 30% (v/v) diluted solution of commercial sodium 
hypochlorite for 15 min, then they were treated by nano silver solution AgNo3 for 5, 10 and 20 min. 

Nano Silver solution prepared from 50 mMol 10-3 AgNo3 and 0.5 gm PVP solved in 50 ml distilled 
water with heating until color turned dark. The resulted concentration of nano silver at solution at 
200mg/l with the size of  ~ 26.3 nm. Sterilized explants were placed  into  (125 ml)  jars containing  30 
ml of  Murashige and Skoog, (1962) MS medium  including vitamins supplemented with one kind of 
plant growth regulator (PGR). Each treatment had 5 replicates and the  replicate contained 3 leaf 
explants cultured after cutting them vertically from the middle. All treatments were incubated in dark 
for  two weeks at room temperature (25 ± 2 oC).. The percentage of contamination and died explants 
were recorded. 
 
2. Callus induction and shoot formation  
 

Sterilized explants of cultivars were planted directly on MS medium at full strength supplemented 
with CPPU, TDZ, BAP, 2,4-D  and K   at  0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg/l for each  alone or in combination from 
CPPU, BAP or K at 2.0 mg/l from each  combined with 0.5 and 0.1 mg/l 2,4-D. 

The explants were cultured in small jars (125 ml), every treatment had been replicated three times 
and every replicate contained 3 explants. The treatments were incubated in dark, to avoid phenolic 
compounds accumulation which caused explants death at room temperature (25±2oC).. Fresh weight 
callus were calculated after 60 day and subcultured on Ms medium free for embryos induction and 
elongation. 
 
3.  Root formation   

 
Elongated rosemary shoots at 0.5-1 cm length were separated and transplanted into 250 ml jars 

containing  50ml/jar of rooting media (MS medium at full, half  and quarter strength) supplemented 
with 0.00, 0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 mg/l 1-Naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) or Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA). Mean 
number of rooted shoots was recorded after 60 days of culturing the shoots on rooting medium.  
 

4. Experiments layout 
 

The layout of the experiments was randomized complete block design and data were statistically 
analyzed according to Gomez and Gomez (1984) by (M-STATC) software computer program, version 
2.10. analysis of variance was used to compare statistical difference between means using L.S.D at 
probability 0.05%. 

 
Results and Discussion 

1. Chemical characteristics of rosemary cultivars. 

a.  Evaluation of essential oil  percentage 

 Data in Table (1) showed that the highest essential oil percentage (0.95%) was obtained in R. 

officinalis L. angustifolius (C3) which having 4 times amount of that obtained from R.officinalis L. 

Pyramidalis (C2) and this  cultivar had twice  amount of essential  oil of R. officinalis L. (C1) containing 

0.10% only.  
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Table 1:  Essential oil percentage in the fresh herb rosemary cultivars.  

Rosemary cultivar 
C1 C2 C3 

0.10 0.20 0.95 
  

b. Chemical composition of essential oil  
 

The essential oil of the three types under investigation revealed some differences in their 
percentage. The obtained essential oils were analyzed by gas chromatography showing that C1 
contained 7 components including verbenone (2.20%) followed by Camphor and its derivatives 
(1.47%), then Eucalyptol (1.17%) then Borneol (0.66%) in R. officinalis L. (Table 2 and Fig.4).  On the 
other hand, R. officinalis L. Pyramidalis Table (2) and Fig.(5) showed that their 47 component were 
detected but the highly main competent was Camphor (19.42%)  followed by Verbenone (13.89%) then 
Eucalyptol (12.57%) and Borneol (9.70%). Table (2) and Fig. (6)  showed that gas chromatography 
showed only five components and the main component of R. officinalis L. Angustifolius  was Verbenone 
with percent (9.35%) followed by 3-(5-Methylfuryl)-N-furamidopropionamide  (1.12%) then alpha 
terpinol (0.45%). All previous results may explain the difference in scent for each cultivar where the R. 
officinalis L. had the regular scent of rosemary plant the   R. officinalis L. Angustifolius "Pine Scented" 
had oder more close to Pine scented. Although both had Verbenone as main component but the other 
accompanied components are differ so the scent is difference. 
 
Table 2: Essential oil composition of  rosemary cultivars C1, C2 and C3 resulted from GC-MS 

analysis. 
Peak No Ret. Time C1 essential oil Components Percent % 

1 7.241 Eucalyptol 1.17 

2 10.295 Linalool 0.23 

3 11.680 Camphor and its derivatives 1.47 

4 12.446 Borneol 0.66 

5 12.635 Octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane 0.14 

6 13.203 Hexasiloxane 0.35 

7 13.779 Verbenone 2.20 
  C2 essential  oil Components Percent % 

1 7.063 alpha.-Pinene 4.69 

10 9.780 D-Limonene 1.51 

11 9.985 Eucalyptol 12.57 

14 11.476 Terpinolene 1.21 

15 12.000 Linalool 3.30 

17 13.388 Camphor 19.42 

20 14.085 Borneol 9.70 

22 15.285 Verbenone 13.89 

27 17.078 Bornyl acetate 3.48 
  C3 essential  oil Components Percent % 

1 11.310 Methyl 3-methylsalicylate 0.33 

2 12.515 3-(5-Methylfuryl)-N-furamidopropionamide 1.12 

4 13.409 Pipercallosine 0.32 

5 13.779 alpha terpinol 0.45 

6 14.295 Verbenone 9.35 
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Fig. 4: Essential oil components of R. officinalis L. (C1) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 5: Essential oil components of R. officinalis L. Pyramidalis (C2) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 6: Essential oil components of R. officinalis  L. angustifolius (C3) 
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According to previous results its might be concluded that essential oil percent and components 
differ from type to type under R.officinalis L. In some cases, the same genus differ in the quantity and 
quality of essential oil and this agreed with De-Mastro et al. (2004). Jamshidi et al. (2009) obtained 
opposite results and found that α-pinene (43.9%), 1, 8-cineole (11.1%) and camphene (8.6%) as main 
components of Rosmarinus officinalis L. " Lalehzar" type and α-pinene (46.1%), 1, 8-cineole (11.1%) 
and  camphene (9.6%) as main components of R. officinalis L. " Kerman" type. This difference might 
be due to type variance and environmental conditions 

 
2. Sterilization experiments 
 
a. Sterilization with Lemon juice and H2O2 
 

The data in Table (3) showed that using lemon juice and H2O2 affected positively on increasing 
the percent of sterilized explants with zero mortality percent and healthy green appearance that may 
attributed to lemon juice as antioxidant  in addition to it's properties as natural antimicrobial agent, also 
H2O2  is affecting  as antifungal martial, but it couldn't be enough without lemon juice which inhibits  
phenolic compounds accumulation induced  and leading to explants death. Data showed that the highest 
successful percent of sterilization of explants were recorded for C2 (100%) followed by C3 (95%) then 
C1 (90%), the difference between the cultivars could be explained through the microscopic images of 
the lower of the leaves explants from each cultivar. It's clearly appear that C1 in had more hair cells 
than ball glandules and this may be a strong  reason  to keep fungus and bacteria spors hanged with it 
also it make sterilization method more complicated while C3, had less hairs cells and more ball 
glandules but leaves merges curved into down which give more chance to hide fungus and bacteria 
germs too, C2 leaves showed moderate density of  both hairs and ball glandules  and the leaves had  no 
curves which help to increase quality of sterilization method. 

This result agreed with Curvetto et al. (2006) who used H2O2 as an earlier method in sterilization 
when developed a medium culture for Orchid seeds without the need of autoclaving. Also, Hindi and 
Chabuck, (2013) mentioned that juice of Citrus limon has antimicrobial activities against different 
Gram-positive, Gram-negative and yeast pathogens. Corbo et al., (2008) found that Limonoids obtained 
from C. limon showed good antibacterial and antifungal activity 
 
Table 3: Percentage of survival explants for each cultivar (C1, C2 and C3) from sterilization with 

Lemon juice and  H2O2 

 
b. Nano silver particles solution as sterilization agent 

 
Data stated in Table (4) pointed out that using nano silver solution (NSp) in sterilization was not 

effective in the short time 5 min for all cultivars treatment using the solution. While exposing to 10 min 
resulted in 40% sterilized explants at C2 and 20% at C1 and 100% at C3 but all treatments on C3 had 
zero survival explants which had no contamination but all explants died and turned brown and this also 
happened with all cultivars explants treated for 20 min with NSp. Although nano particles had 
sterilization effect but the rosemary is very sensitive plants which produce phenolic compounds quickly 
under any stress conditions leading to the explants death. This result had been obtained for 20min after 
explants treatment and all explants had no contamination but all explants died and turned brown. This 
result disagreed with (Arab et al., 2014) who found that the lowest rate of bacterial contamination (0%) 
was obtained in a treatment containing 200 mg/l NS for 5 and 7 min immersion. Mahna et al. (2013) 
stated that NS at lower concentrations (100 ppm) can be used as a disinfectant for plant seeds, especially 
for in vitro cultures. However, at high concentrations it hinders seed germination, maybe due to its 
toxicity against eukaryotic cells. In tomato plant, using NS at more than 100 ppm could decontaminate 
ex vitro leaves. 

The obtained  results revealed that using antioxidant within sterilization process of rosemary is 
essential to prevent phenolic compounds accumulation  which lead to explants death this was agreed 

C1 C2 C3 
90% 100% 95% 
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with Misra and Chaturvedi (1984) who found that 10% of nodal segment incubated in PVP remained 
green in the culture and produced axillary shoots after 25-30 day while all the shoot tips whether kept 
in distilled water or PVP solution before incubation turned to brown within 7 days when explants were 
treated with a liquid detergent Teepol (BDH) solution 5% for 5 min followed by a 2 sec dip in 95% 
ethanol. Surface sterilization was enough in 0.1% aqueous solution of HgCl2 for 3-5 min (shoot tips) or 
5-10 min (nodal segments). Dong et al. (2012) reported that using alcohol in sterilization process lead 
to death explants. Al-Masoody and Stanica (2015) concluded that the low concentrations of mercuric 
chloride led to the contamination of leaves at high rates, all high concentrations led to leaves death and 
burning due to the toxic effect. 
 

Table 4: Effect of sterilization period on contamination, survival and mortality of different cultivars 
leaf explants.  

Sterilization time (min) 
Contamination (%) Survival (%) 

Mortality 

 (%) 

C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 C1 C2 C3 

5 100 100 100 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

10 80 60 0.0 20 40 0.0 0.0 0.0 100 

20 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 100 100 100 

 

2.  Callus induction and shoot formation 
 

Callus of the three types of rosemary initiated from leaves explants within 60 day of incubation 
on MS medium and incubated in dark conditions. 
 
a. Callus induction by using one kind of  PGRs  
  

Data stated in Table (5) showed that the highest significant value of callus weight  had been 
obtained for C1 was (7.22 gm) for 2.0 mg/l CPPU  in MS medium followed by (6.38 gm) at 2.0 mg/l 
TDZ then (3.22 gm) at 2.0 mg/l 2,4-D, while the lowest significant value of callus weight (2.13gm) was 
recorded at 2.0 BAP mg/l. Callus produced from each treatment was different in structure and color, at 
CPPU and TZD, all treatments produced solid green callus with embryos appearance, while BAP  
produced weak callus  and it rarely produce friable green callus. On the other hand, callus produced by 
2,4-D was friable yellowish while that callus produced by K was white solid.  

Concerning C2, the highest significant value of callus weight (3.87 gm) was produced at 2.0 mg/l 
K followed by (2.95 gm) at 1.0 mg/l K and 1.81 gm at 2.0 mg/l 2,4-D while the lowest significant value 
(0.55gm) was  at 1.0 mg/l CPPU. Callus structure produced from different types of hormone had also 
different structure and color but was so close to C1 behavior.  CPPU and TDZ produced solid green 
callus while  K produced whit fragile callus as well 2,4-D gave yellowish friable callus and BAP had 
no expression as most explants died without callus formation.  

Concerning C3 the highest significant value of callus weight (3.51gm) had been obtained at 2.0 
mg/l CPPU followed by 3.02 gm at 1.0 mg/l CPPU then 2.97 gm at 2.0 mg/l K. While other 
concentrations had not significant results. Callus structure and color was green solid accompanied with 
purple pigments with both of CPPU and TDZ treatments whereas K had white callus and 2, 4-D gave 
friable yellowish color. 

The response of each differed from one cultivar to other as C1 and C3 resulted in the highest callus 
weight with 2mg/l CPPU, C2 had the highest callus weight at 2mg/l K. It's concluded that there was a 
positive correlation between increasing callus weight when increased concentration of PGRs in the 
medium. 
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Table 5: Effect of different concentrations of CPPU, TDZ, BA and 2.4-D  on fresh weight (gm) of 
callus.  

Fresh  weight of callus (gm) PGRs (mg/l) 
C3 C2 C1 CPPU 

0.95 0.22 3.80 0.5  
3.02 0.55 3.46 1.0  
3.51 1.44 7.22 2.0  

 TDZ 
0.65 0.14 1.63 0.5  
0.44 0.21 2.36 1.0  
0.15 0.27 6.38 2.0  

 BAP 
0 0.20 0.13 0.5  

0.06 0.15 0.35 1.0  
0 0.19 2.13 2.0  
   2.4-D 

0.90 0.80 1.31 0.5  
1.17 1.70 2.10 1.0  
1.41 1.81 3.22 2.0  

   K 
0.56 1.55 1.29 0.5  
1.36 2.95 2.25 1.0  
2.97 3.87 2.54 2.0  

2.515 0.507 2.110 LSD 0.05% 

 
b. Effect of PGRs on shoot formation from one kind of PGRs. 
 

Data in Table (6) showed that the highest number of formed shoots for C1 was 7.0 shoots at 1.0 
mg/l CPPU followed by 3.3 shoots at 2 mg/l TDZ. Other PGRs didn't result any shoots formation at all 
concentrations. In case of C2 the highest number of shoots (7.30) had been recorded for the application 
of 2.0mg/l CPPU followed by 4.30 shoots for 2.0mg/l TDZ then 4.00 shoots at 0.5 mg/l CPPU. 
Application of 2, 4-D, BAP and K  resulted in callus which  didn't formed shoots. 

The highest mean number of formed shoots for C3 (12.0 shoots) at 2.0 mg/l CPPU followed by 
6.30 for 2.0 mg/l TDZ then 6.00 shoots at 0.5 mg/l CPPU as compared with callus which  was obtained 
from 2,4-D, BAP and K treatments and  didn't form shoots. 

From the previous data it's noticeable that the most effective PGRs for shoot stimulation and 
embryos formation were CPPU and TDZ. The application of BAP had very weak effect on shoot 
formation while both K and 2, 4-D produced callus with paranchimic cells didn't develop into embryos 
and shoots.  Reverse relation was found between callus weight and shoot formation especially at C3 
which formed  embryos from meristems on the beside of the vertically cut of leaves end.  These results 
were disagreed with that reported by Misra and Chaturvedi (1984) and Chaturvedi et al.,(1983) who 
found that BAP was more effective for shoot induction than kinetin they added that maximum number 
of shoot buds were formed after 30 day of incubation on MS medium supplemented with2.0 mg/l  BAP.  

 
c. Callus induction by using combination of PGRs 

 
Data in Table (7) showed that the highest mean value for callus weight of C1  (3.72 gm) was 

obtained  at 2.0 CPPU +0.1 2,4-D mg/l  followed by (2.32 gm) for 2.0 K +0.5 2,4-D mg/l then 2.15 gm 
at 2.0 BAP +0.1 2,4-D mg/l. 

Concerning  C2 the highest  mean value for callus weight (2.62 gm) at 2.0 K +0.5 2.4-D mg/l  
followed by (2.42 gm) at  2.0 CPPU +0.1 2.4-D mg/l and (1.61gm) at  2.0 BAP +0.1 2,4-D mg/l. 

In case of  C3 the highest mean value of  callus weight (7.91gm) at 2.0 K +0.1 2.4-D mg/l  
followed by (4.30 gm) at  2.0 BAP +0.1 2.4-D mg/l  then 2.29 gm at 2.0 K +0.5 2.4-D mg/l. The highest 
mean value of callus weight (1.84 gm) was produced from 2.0 CPPU + 0.1 2, 4-D mg/l. 
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Table 6: Effect of different concentrations of CPPU, TDZ, BA and 2.4-D on  the mean number of 
formed shoots.  

Number of formed shoots PGRs (mg/l) 
C3 C2 C1 CPPU 

6.00 4.00 0.0 0.5  
7.00 3.60 7.0 1.0  

12.00 7.30 2.0 2.0  
 TDZ 

2.00 0 0.0 0.5  
3.00 1.00 0.6 1.0  
6.30 4.30 3.3 2.0  

 BAP 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5  
0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0  
0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0  

   2.4-D 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5  
0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0  
0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0  

   K 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5  
0.0 0.0 0.0 1.0  
0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0  

5.485 2.406 2.868 LSD 0.05% 

 
Table 7: Effect of different concentrations of 2.4-D and 2.0mg/l from PGRs (CPPU, BAP and K) on 

fresh weight (gm) of callus.  
Fresh  weight of callus (gm) PGRs (mg/l) 

C3 C2 C1 CPPU+ 2,4-D  
1.19 1.19 1.73 2.0+0.1 
1.84 2.42 3.72 2.0+0.5 

 BAP + 2,4-D 
0.59 0.52 0.37 2.0+0.1 
4.30 1.61 2.15 2.0+0.5 

 K+2.4-D 
2.29 2.62 2.32 2.0+0.1 
7.91 0.36 0.28 2.0+0.5 

3.697 1.104 2.65 LSD 0.05% 

 
d. Shoots formation by using combined  PGRs 

 
Data in table (8) showed that the only significant treatment on producing shoot for C1, C2, and 

C3 was 2.0+0.1 mg/l CPPU+2,4-D which resulted in  6.0, 5.0 and 12.0 shoots/treatment,  respectively. 
While the callus produced from other treatments didn't develop to embryos. 

These results disagreed with that reported by Dong et al. (2012) who mentioned that using 6-BA 
at 0.5 mg/l, NAA at 0.5 mg/l and sucrose 50 g/l resulted in the high value for induction rate (88.8%) 
whereas that cultured on medium containing 6-BA at 0.8 mg/l and NAA at 0.5 mg/l resulted in 
increasing for the growth amount by more than 300%. Aman and Afrasiab (2014) found that 2.25 μM 
2,4-D and 0.45 μM BA, in which 100% of the calli produced somatic embryos. Leelavathi et al. (2013) 
stated that shoot initiation with 1-2 leaves were observed on all the concentrations of growth regulators 
studied with varying percentage (49-93%) of response MSBM + BAP (8.88 μΜ) + IAA (2.85 μΜ) and 
MSBM + Kn (13.92 μΜ) + IAA (2.85 μΜ) respectively. Leelavathi and  Kuppan, (2013) reported that  
MSBM + BAP (8.88 μΜ) + IAA (5.70 μΜ) was found to be  the best medium for the induction and 
growth of whitish green compact callus from the apical bud explants. Ghafour  et al. (2009) mentioned 
that the best combination for callus maintenance under 16hrs light and 8hrs dark was at 0.5mg/l BA and 
0.1mg/l of 2,4-D. El-Zefzafy et al., (2016) showed that the treatment of  NAA at 0.125 mg/l + BAP at 
1.0 mg/l gave the highest callus induction and growth. 
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 The differences of the results may be due to the high concentration of BAP used alone and in 
combination with auxines while the results under this investigation stated that CPPU and TDZ at lower 
concentration gave significant effect rather than BAP at the same concentration. Also the absorption of 
PGRs and rate of its effect on cells growth was faster at both CPPU and TDZ as compared with BAP 
at the same concentration as the explants showed callus formation while most of the explants died and 
the henolic compounds were accumulated with BAP at the same concentration under the same 
conditions of culture. 

It's favorable to use one kind of cytokinen rather than combination between the  auxins.  Both 
CPPU and TZD showed strong effect on embryos formation with all cultivars treatments but CPPU 
gave the highest significant results when it used alone in medium with the different concentrations (0.5, 
1.0 and 2.0 mg/l) followed by CPPU combined with 0.1 mg/l 2,4-D as low concentration of auxins. 
     
Table 8: Effect of different concentrations of 2.4-D and 2.0mg/l from PGRs (CPPU, BAP and K) mean 

number of formed shoots.  
PGR(mg /l) Number of formed shoots 
CPPU+ 2,4-D C1 C2 C3 

2.0+0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 
2.0+0.5 6.0 5.0 12.0 

BAP + 2,4-D C1 C2 C3 
2.0+0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.1+0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 

K+2.4,D C1 C2 C3 
2.0+0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 
2.0+0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 

LSD 0.05 % 0.704 0.817 1.218 
 

   

C3 C2 C1 
   Fig. 8: Callus induction on leaves explants obtained from each cultivar (C1, C2 and C3).  

3. Root formation 
 

It was noticeable that shoots at the length of 0.5-2 cm for both C1 and C2 rooted directly after 
culturing on MS free. While C3 didn't form roots on basal shoot although some callus cells were formed 
and developed roots. Regarding C3, this cultivar only was treated with auxins to stimulate root 
formation.   

Data in Table (9) pointed out that the highest significant mean value of number of rooted shoots 
(1.66) was  produced on half MS medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/l NAA followed by 1.00 rooted 
shoot at 0.5 mg/l NAA on half MS medium. The results showed that 0.1 mg/l and 0.5 mg/l IAA on full 
strength MS and 0.1 NAA with half MS medium also had the same result with 0.66 of rooted shoots 
but the formed roots recorded by application of IAA were more thinker and shorter than formed roots 
on medium supplemented with NAA (Figs. 9 and 10), this result agreed with Dong et al., (2012) who 
pointed that MS medium containing NAA at 0.1 mg/l showed better result in inducing roots with rooting 
rate reaching 65%. Leelavathi et al. (2013) reported that shoots developed roots when inoculated on 
rooting medium on MSBM fortified with BAP (8.88 μΜ) + NAA (2.68 μΜ) + IBA (4.92 μΜ) after 28 
days of culture and the axenic plants were  subjected to hardening. Chaturvedi et al., (1984) mentioned 
that  80% of the  isolated shoots  of rosemary rooted after 7 days in the presence of  0.25 mgl IPA also 
Misra and Chaturvedi (1984) noted that about 80% of shoots of rosemary  measuring proximity 3 cm 
in length were rooted within 7 days on medium supplemented with 0.25 IPA mg l-. 
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Table 9: Effect of different MS strength supplemented with different concentrations of IAA and NAA 
on the mean  number of rooted shoots for C3.  

 
PGRs (mg\l) 

 

MS strength  

Full  MS Half   MS Quarter   MS Means B) 

0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.1 mg/l IAA 0.66 0.33 0.00 0.22 
0.5 mg/l IAA 0.66 0.00 0.00 0.44 
1.0 mg/l IAA 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
0.1 mg/l NAA 0.00 0.66 0.00 0.33 
0.5 mg/l NAA 0.00 1.0 0.00 0.77 
1.0 mg/l NAA 0.33 1.66 0.00 0.00 

Means A 0.27 0.11 0.50  
LSD= 0.05%                     LSD A=  0.232                 LSD B =0.3277                LSD  A x B= 0.567 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Fig. 9: C3 rooted shoots obtained from half MS 
medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/l NAA.  

Fig. 10: C3 rooted shoots obtained from full MS 
medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/l IAA.  
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